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Superconducting Q uantum Interference D evices(SQ UID s)can haveexcellentspin sensitivity de-

pending on their m agnetic ux noise,pick-up loop diam eter,and distance from the sam ple. W e

report a fam ily of scanning SQ UID susceptom eters with terraced tips that position the pick-up

loops300 nm from the sam ple.The 600 nm { 2�m pickup loops,de�ned by focused ion beam ,are

integrated into a 12-layer opticallithography process allowing ux-locked feedback,in situ back-

ground subtraction and optim ized ux noise. These features enable a sensitivity of� 70 electron

spinsperrootHertz at4K .

In 1989, K etchen et al:1 argued that the advent of

sub-m icron lithography should enable Superconducting

Q uantum Interference Devices (SQ UIDs) with single

electron spin sensitivity.Stationary devicescan m easure

nanom agnetswith greatsuccess2,butitrem ainsdi� cult,

even with thehighestspin-sensitivity SQ UIDs3,todetect

single-m olecule � eld sources. Scanning devices4,5,6,7,8,9

m ake itpossible to isolate m agnetic � eld sourcesand to

perform backgroundm easurem entsin situ10.Single-layer

scanning nano-SQ UIDs7 havenotyetachieved theexcel-

lent ux sensitivity ofthebestlargem ulti-layerSQ UIDs.

M ultilayerSQ UIDsthusfarhavehad largepickup areas

thatdo notcapture dipole � eld lineswellthereby lim it-

ing the spin sensitivity ofthese devices. For a norm al-

oriented dipole on the center line of a pickup loop of

radiusR,the spin sensitivity,Sn,is

Sn(�B =
p
Hz)= �n

R

re

�

1+
h
2

R 2

� 3=2

(1)

where �n is the  ux noise in units of �0=
p
Hz, h is

the pickup loop’s height above the sam ple, and re �

2:82� 10�15 m 1. O n the center line,near-optim alsig-

nalis achieved for h < R. The spin sensitivity can be

furtherim proved by placing the dipole nearthe edge of

thepickup loop,although dem agnetization lim itsthisen-

hancem entforh < w,wherew isthelinewidth.Forsim -

plicity,weuseEq.1tocom parerepresentativepublished

scanning SQ UIDs(Table1).

O ur scanning SQ UID com bines Focused Ion Beam

(FIB)de� ned pick-up loopswith a12layeropticallithog-

raphy process that includes local� eld coils. Integrated

terracesm inim izeh.W echaracterizetheim aging kernel

with a superconducting vortex and a dipole � eld source.

Flux noisem easurem entsat4 K elvin dem onstratea spin

sensitivity of� 70 �B =
p
Hz.Flux noise m ay decrease at

lowertem peratures9,13 leading to a projected sensitivity

of. 15 �B =
p
Hz.

O ur susceptom eter incorporates two sym m etric

counter-wound arm s,each with an integrated m odula-

tion loop,pickup loop,and local� eld coil(Fig 1a). A

TABLE I:Surveyofreported scanningSQ UID sand estim ated

spin sensitivity for h = 0 (Eq. 1). W ith one exception
7
,the

corners are typically 20-60 �m from the pickup loop,likely

lim iting h to 1 { 3 �m . For rectangular loops we use R =

(l1l2=�)
1=2

.

Principal Year Size Flux Noise Spin Sensitivity

Investigator (�m
2
) (�� 0=

p

Hz) (�B =
p

Hz)

Vu
4

1993 100 3 6,000

K irtley
5

1995 81 2 3,700

M orooka
6

2000 16
11

8 6,400
11

Hasselbach
7

2000 4 100 40,000

Freitag
8

2006 12 2 1,400

Huber
9

2008 12 0.8
12

640
12

PresentW ork 2008 0.3 0.7 74

three m etalization layer,linearcoaxialtransm ission line

geom etry shields the device from m agnetic � elds. The

transm ission linegeom etry hasa low inductanceperunit

length (� 10pH/m m ),which allowsforalargeseparation

between the feedback/junction area and the two pickup

loopswithoutsigni� cantlyincreasingthedevicestheoret-

icalwhite noise  oor14. The separation perm itsthe use

ofstandard,welloptim ized junction and resistive shunt

fabrication processes15. The resistive shunts ensure a

non-hystereticresponse.Thescanning SQ UID isvoltage

biased and itscurrentisam pli� ed with a SQ UID Series

Array (SSA)am pli� er16.A feedback circuitcontrolsthe

currentin the m odulation loop,responding to the SSA

outputvoltageto createa ux locked loop.Feedback lin-

earizesthesignaland allowsforoptim alsensitivity atall

applied � elds. The counter-wound � eld coils aid back-

ground subtraction9. By applying a local� eld to the

sam pleonly in thearea ofthepickup loop,the� eld coils

also allow fora low m agnetic � eld environm entnearthe

junction,m odulation,and am pli� cation stages.

To achieve optim al ux noise14,each junction’s criti-

calcurrent,I0,isapproxim atelyhalfthesuperconducting

 ux quantum ,�0=2,divided by the SQ UID’sselfinduc-
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tance,L.At 4 K ,we have a 0.7 ��0=

p
Hz noise  oor

above 300 Hz and 1.2 ��0=

p
Hz 1/f-like noise at10 Hz

(Fig. 2f). Ifthe dom inant  ux noise is Johnson noise

in the shuntresistors,asindicated by T 1=2 tem perature

dependence in a previoussim ilar device9,a white noise

 oorof0.25 ��0=
p
Hz m ay be achievable at300 m K 13.

Cooling � nsattached to the shuntresistorsofsom e de-

vicesto m inim ize the e� ectofelectron-phonon coupling

lim ited cooling m ay enable a white noise  oor of0.12

��0=

p
Hz atdilution refrigeratortem peratures13.

W hen lim ited by Johnson noise in resistive shunts,

the theoretical ux noise dependence scales14 like L3=2,

whereasquantum noisescaleslikeL1=2.Theincentivefor

a wellquanti� ed low inductance addsto the criteria for

optim alpickup loop design. W hen the width,w,orthe

thickness,t,ofasuperconductingfeaturebecom esm aller

than the penetration depth, �, kinetic inductance can

overcom ethegeom etricalinductancecontribution17 and

scaleslike Lk / �
2
=wt

18. Thus,linewidthssm allerthan

� areundesirable.Thise� ect,along with phasewinding

considerationsrelated to coherencelength e� ects19,ulti-

m ately sets the pickup loop size lim it. Inductance also

scaleswith featurelength,sowehavekeptthesub-m icron

portion ofthe leadsshort,justlong enough to allow the

pickup loop to touch down � rstwithoutexcessive stray

pickup.

For optim alcoupling, a dipole on the center line of

the pickup loop should have h < R,while a dipole near

the edge ofthe pickup loop should have h < w. Fig.

1b showsa optically de� ned,w = 0.6 �m ,R = 3.2 �m ,

pickup loop pattern with etch featuresinsideand outside

the� eld coil.Theouteretch supplem entshand polishing

to bring thecornerofthechip closeto the� eld coil,and

theinneretch reducestheoxidelayerabovethe� eld coil.

The thicknessofthe m ultiple layersareim portantparts

ofthe design. In Fig. 1b,the pickup loop isunder 250

nm ofSi02 asrequired fora top layerofshielding
13.Itis

thusatleastthisdistancefrom thesurface.Thewellcre-

ated by the circular� eld coilallowslittle tolerancefrom

the optim alalignm ent angle of2.5 degrees (Inset Fig.

1b). Additionally,itisdi� cultto align the device such

thattheo� -center� eld coilleadsdon’ttouch down � rst.

W hile the SiO 2 layerand lim ited alignm enttolerance is

suitable for the w and R ofthe optically patterned de-

sign,these e� ectsaredetrim entalforsub-m icron pickup

loops.

W eexploredseveraltechniquestocreatesuperconduct-

ing sub-m icron pickup loops integrated with the m ulti-

layer structure: ebeam de� ned lift-o� lithography with

Al,ebeam lithography foretchingoptically patterned Nb

layers,and FIB etching ofoptically patterned Nb layers.

The FIB etching wasthe m osttractable.W e also found

thatsputtered Nb hasa sm allerpenetration depth (� 90

nm )than e-beam evaporated Alpatterned with PM M A

lifto� (� 120-160nm ),allowingforsm allerlinewidthsand

reducing thecalculated20 inductancefora pairofpickup

loops(22 pH vs. 66 pH).The inductance ofthe restof

thedesign is60-65 pH.Here,weonly reportresultsfrom
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FIG .1: a)D iagram ofa counterwound SQ UID susceptom e-

ter.Both theoptically patterned tips(b)and FIB de�ned tips

(c,d)featureetch de�ned terracesthatreducethepickup loop

to sam pledistance.Figureb,inset:AFM data down thecen-

terline ofthe device showing thatthe pickup loop is closest

to thesurface when thetip isaligned atprecisely 2.5 degrees

(m oredetailin
13
).In theFIB design (c),thethicknessofthe

�eld coiland and pickup loop leads com bine with the inner

terrace to form a high centerline that allows rollangle tol-

erance. Figure c,inset: AFM data showing the pickup loop

can touch down �rst when the pitch angle is between 2
�
-5

�
.

Pickup loopsdown to 600 nm can bereliably fabricated with

a FIB de�ned etch processofthe topm ostlayer.

optically and FIB de� ned Nb tips.

O urFIB design usesthreesuperconducting layers(Fig

1c) such that the � eld coillines (gray) run underneath

a shielding layer(purple)and approach the tip from the

sam e angle asthe pickup loop. The pickup loop on the

top layer(green)isclosestto the sam ple,which also al-

lowsforpost-opticalFIB processing.Thisdesign allows

thepickup loop to touch � rstwhen theSQ UID isaligned

to a pitch angleof2� { 5�(Fig.1cinset),with a rolltol-

eranceequalto the pitch angle.

Toincreasedurability,wefabricated som edeviceswith

thepickup loopretracted from theend oftheetch-de� ned

Si02 tab (Fig 1d),allowing the Si02 to take the brunt

of the wear. The Si02 tab also overlaps with the in-

side edgeofthe � eld coil,m aking a high pointthatpro-

tectsthepickup loop forpitch angleslessthan 2 degrees.

Thealignm entangleisdi� cultto setaccurately and can

change due to therm alcontractions,so these considera-

tionsareim portantforprotecting the device.

W e im aged Sr2RuO 4 (Fig. 2) to characterize the

FIB-de� ned device’s coupling to a sam ple. Flux from

a m onopole-like superconducting vortex can couple

throughboth thepickup loopand itsleads(Fig.2a).O ur

sm allestSQ UIDsaredesigned to do com parativestudies

on and o� a particularm esoscopicstructure,ratherthan
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FIG .2: a)A FIB-fabricated device’sm agnetom etry response

near an isolated superconducting vortex. Both positive and

negativeux couplingoccursneartheleadstothepickup loop

(shown on therightside).(b-f)data and m odeled resultsfor

a pickup loop with a 500 nm inner diam eter and 250 nm

linewidth. The ux captured from an isolated surface dipole

(b) and m onopole m agnetic �eld source (c) agrees with the

m odeled results(d,e)calculated by integrating the �eld lines

that thread a pickup loop kernallocated 400 nm above the

surface. (f) Linescans of (b-e) o�set for clarity. (g) Noise

spectrum at 4 K .The green dots show averaged values and

theblack linedisplaystheaveragebetween 2 K Hzand 5 K Hz

providea pointlikeim aging kernel.

Fitting a sim ple m odelofthe pickup loop responseto

the vortex and dipole (Fig. 2b-g) gives an e� ective h.

The vortex m odelis a m onopole � eld source one pene-

tration depth (�Sr2R uO 4
= 150 nm )below the surface5.

Thedipolem odelisafree-spacedipole� eld sourceatthe

surface.The� eld from each ofthesetwo sourcesisinte-

grated overthe e� ective pickup loop area atan e� ective

heightheff = 400 nm .Thisheff im pliesthattheclosest

side ofthe 200 nm thick pickup loop is 300 nm above

the scanned surface. Severale� ectscould m ake this es-

tim ate ofh larger than the physicaldistance from the

sam ple,such astheexistenceofa M eissnerim agedipole,

�Sr2R uO 4
> 150 nm due to dead layersor� nite T,and

dem agnetization e� ectsfrom the thicknessofthepickup

loop.

In conclusion,wehavedem onstrated SQ UIDswith 0.7

��0=

p
Hz  ux noise at 4 K ,reliable FIB pickup loops

with diam etersassm allas600nm ,and a terraced geom -

etrythatallowsthepickup loop tocom ewithin 300nm of

thesurface.Thesefeaturesgivea spin sensitivity of� 70

�B =

p
Hz,that is,the device noise is equivalent to the

signalfrom a singleelectron spin afteran averagingtim e

ofa little m ore than one hour.Atlowertem peraturesa

lower ux noiseislikely,leading to spin sensitivitiesless

than 15�B =
p
Hz.
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